Features and benefits of Box from ø

How it works

What is it?
Built for business, Box is a powerful
yet simple online storage tool that
helps businesses of all sizes keep
everything they need all in one
place. And with the Box app on
your smartphone or tablet, you can
get hold of anything, anywhere.

Box takes secure cloud storage to the next level. Choose
from 100GB (Box Starter) or unlimited (Box Business)
storage. And with seven levels of access, you choose how
much, or how little, anyone sees.

Who’s it for?
Any business that needs a secure way to share
documents, inside or outside the office and with people
outside the business. It works across all platforms and
the beauty of Box is it grows with you. So it’s perfect for
small businesses and large enterprises too.

Key features and benefits
Box is a unique way to bring all your important content together in the cloud.
It’s simple to set up, easy to use and designed for how businesses want to work today.
What you get

Why it’s good for business

Storage options from
100GB to unlimited

All the storage you need. If you’re running out of space, upgrade to our unlimited
option.

Admin console

Control your documents and who’s using them. Admin console lets you see everything
you have, who’s sharing what and even change access settings from anywhere.

Enterprise level
security

Makes sure your confidential information stays that way. Box has internet banking
level security. All documents are password protected, have expiry dates and you can
restrict download settings.

Auto updates

Updates automatically. So you’ll always be using the latest version.

Edit documents in
the cloud

For real-time collaboration. No more having to download the document, amend and
upload a new version. And Box manages versions too. So you always know which is
the latest.

Access files on the fly

Whatever smartphone or tablet you use, get fast, easy access to all your documents
via the Box app.

24-7-365 access to
your data

Box uses multiple data centres that are always up and running. So server downtime
is a thing of the past.

Fixed monthly costs

Pick the fixed price package that’s right for you. There are no extras. No hidden
charges. Just one simple subscription starting from £3.50 a month (ex vat).

Collaborate and share. Simply and securely.
Easy to use

Sit in the driver’s seat

It’s easy to start uploading, downloading and sharing files
on Box. It works with what you already have, so it can be
set up in minutes.

Box gives you full admin control over who can access files
and folders. It also encrypts all your sensitive information,
in the office or on the go.

Helps you do more

Free up your inbox

Being able to collaborate easily helps you make decisions
quickly. So you can work smarter, get more done and
keep teams up-to-date.

With all your important and sizable information safe and
securely uploaded to Box, there’s no need to send large
files by email.

Saves money

Instant back up plan

There’s no need to invest in your servers. Box hosts
your content in the cloud, so you don’t have to pay for
on-site storage.

With all your documents safely stored online, if anything
happens to your premises, laptop or phone, everything
you need will be right where you left it.

Grows with you

Make Box yours

Box is all yours with a simple monthly fee per user.
It’s easy to add users so, when you grow, Box grows
with you.

Add your organisation’s branding to Box. That way you
get all the features and capability, and clients simply see it
as an integral part of your business.

Why ø?
We’ve tried and tested the best technology out there.
So it’s easier for you to choose what’s best for your
business.
•

We’re with you all the way. We’ll help get you
started and we’re right here whenever you need
help. Call us, pop into store or have a webchat.

•

We make life easier. There’s one point of
contact for everything. One bill too. You can
even manage your account online at My ø
Business.

•

Bundling benefits. Adding great value mobile
data packages helps you make the most of
mobile working.

•

Lots of freebies. Like Evernote Premium free
for a year if you sign up before 24 October 2014.
Free ø Wifi in thousands of hotspots in the UK,
including the Tube. And, with Priority you can
advertise your business to thousands of local
ø customers for free too. Sign up to ø Social
Insights to find out how your business performs
on social media and we’ll also give you £50 worth
of free Twitter advertising.

•

Don’t forget the treats. Like £1 lunch. ø venue
concert tickets 48 hours before general release
and offers for over 1,000 high street brands, all
with ø Priority. Text Priority to 2020 to join.

System requirements

Evernote Premium Offer: Any customers validating their account and upgrading their account through the Evernote website before 24.10.14 will be eligible to receive
12 months of Evernote Premium features within Evernote’s website and applications. Maximum of one upgrade per account. O2 Wifi on the underground: O2 Mobile
customers only. Priority: Online and internet-enabled phones, data charges may apply. When Priority Tickets are gone, they’re gone. £1 lunch: Exclusions apply. Subject to
availability. 16+. O2 customers only. Online and internet-enabled handsets. Data charges may apply. £50 Twitter credit offer only available to registered Twitter business
accounts. Credits expire within 30 days. All offers maybe subject to availability, eligibility or exclusions. And terms apply, see o2.co.uk/termsandconditions/business.
Telefónica UK Limited. Registered in England no. 1743099. Registered Office: 260 Bath Road, Slough, SL1 4DX.
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Box works with virtually all smartphones, tablets, laptops and desktops. Click here to check compatibility.

